July 01, 2016

I. The Following is a list of public affairs and public services offered to the Polish- speaking viewers of the area by the WPVN 24.4 – TV Polvision from April 1st 2016 to July 1st 2016.

1. Finance
2. Education
3. Arts
4. Immigration Issues
5. Senior Citizen Care
6. Health
7. Drugs
8. Crime
9. Religion
10. Charity

WPVN 24.4-TV Polvision Airs programs in following categories:
1. International News and Reports
2. National News and Reports
3. State and Regional News Reports
4. Local News and Reports
5. Sports
6. Business and Finance
7. Entertainment and Culture
8. Children’s

II. WPVN 24.4 – TV Polvision airs talk show “Damski Punkt Widzenia “ that follows the subjects of public discussion with some of the subject inspired by organized events :

a. Promoting cultural events: pop , folk and classical music concerts, theatre performances, movie shows that were organized in Chicago-land associated with WPVN 24.4-TV Polvision : European Cultural Foundation , and with other entertainment enterprises: Chopin Theatre , Society for Arts , Paderewski Symphony Orchestra , Copernicus Foundation , RK Entertainment , ABCD Music Academy , Integra Communication and Christopher Entertainment.

b. Informing Polish viewers of current changes in laws that are important for people in the community. Through out the quarter WPVN 24.4

- TV Polvision hosted on air representatives of the Polish American Association to inform about immigration related issues, representatives of the Labor Department
who talked about the most recent changes in labor laws, employer and employee relations, their rights and duties, requirements in Polish. The interviews purpose is to keep people informed and advised of the most recent changes in this particular area of knowledge.

c. Informing Polish community about educational opportunities: cooperating with Illinois Student Assistant Commission (ISAC) and Polish-American Association to inform prospective students and their parents about financing options available and guide them through the processes involved in getting the financial assistance. Informing of organized meeting regarding college education in the U.S. Regularly, members of Polish-American Association are hosted on WPVN 24.4-TV Polvision to present the educational programs offered to the community by the organization. Recently, due to extremely limited funding, the educational program have been cut and focused mostly on offering vocational training so people can get a chance to update or shift their education and profession to the area with bigger number of job openings. WPVN 24.4-TV Polvision informed their viewers of available courses offering education in medical field as well as courses helping people improve their computer skills.

d. Informing viewers of their seminars, meetings and public events that are available to them. This quarter WPVN 24.4-TV Polvision has aired information about seminars co organized with Polish – American Association on the subject of Citizenship workshops and Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights (ICIR) seminars, Polish American Chamber of Commerce monthly meetings. Polvision also promoted Polish American Contractor Builders Association safety seminars (Oscha regulations).

e. Informing viewers of various events happening in the second quarter of the year, from the Polish Parade, Polish National Alliance Song and Dance Spring Concert 2016, Kids IDOL concerts, Mother’s day Concerts, Children Theaters, Local Artist Performances, Polish Museum exhibitions to various events, through children’s festival, summer picnics to many Folk Dance Groups concerts.

f. This quarter Polvision promoted and provided news coverage news coverage for local sport’s events. Also promoted healthy cooking for kids programs.

III. WPVN 24.4 – TV Polvision airs “Monitor Polvision “news -informative program of hour duration. This program consist of world, Polish and local information. In addition, there are many interviews with local authorities, politicians and specialists in the local area and the world. “Monitor Polvision” is also about economics, culture, weather and sports. Polvision broadcast up-
to-date local and international news from Poland and around the world. Polvision cameras cover all events that are important to the Polish American audience. In addition there are many interviews with Polish and American politicians and experts to discuss and analyze worldwide and local economic situation and politics.

IV. WPVN 24.4- TV Polvision has assisted in gaining contributors and sponsors for Polish charity Gift of the Heart Foundation by promoting Annual Ball and charity cruising event. This has helped raise founds for the organization to provide hospital procedures, operations and physical therapy for Polish children who cannot undertake such complicated treatments in Poland. The reports on the activities of the Gift of the Heart Foundation are presented periodically on air. TV Polvsion has assisted in promoting the Gift of the Heart Foundation on their annual picnic that was on June 19, 2016 at Casa Italia in Stone Park, IL.

WPVN 24.4 -TV Polvision has also helped and promoted the Polish – American Association which relies mostly on State funding. However, due to recent financial difficulties and cuts of State and Federal funding the social programs provided by Polish – American Association have been seriously limited. In order to help keep some of the programs WPVN 24.4 – TV Polvision along with viewers and community members helped raise money for Polish – American Association. Polish – American Association’s reps come in regularly to inform Polish audience in the daily news segment about options and programs that are available in the Chicago area with regards to immigration and citizenship and programs regarding home violence, substance abuse in teenagers and adults , unemployment, education and career as well as social services and social security. Polvision has also promoted Polish American Association Chairman Brunch.

In addition to that, various companies and organizations cooperated with WPVN 24.4 – TV Polvision in creating and presenting and informing about options of help for people impacted by different aspects of the economic crisis, rising unemployment and changing laws in the areas of immigration, labor and finances. In this quarter Polvision interviewed Polish Initiative of Chicago representatives regarding visa waiver issues.

WPVN 24.4 – TV Polvision is also a sponsor of the annual Miss Polonia Pageant where thirteen women candidates, who are of Polish nationality, are chosen to be Miss Polonia. Casting for this show was on May 21st 2016 and the Final Event will be on September 16th at European Crystal Banquets, Arlington Heights, IL.

V. Children’s Programming: “Dzieci Mowia” Kids Talking, hosted by Krzysztof Arsenowicz, talk show with kids, about kids, and for kids as well as adults. During each episode that host with participating children talk about important
issues, such as educational, art, music, other interests and special events of relevance, social issues. The program aim is to teach core values and assist children who are generally under 14 years of age and Polish in America. The program is in Polish language only, and is locally produced.

VI. Public Service Announcements aired in the following categories:

1. Health: Informing about free of charge physical examinations; meetings with the reps of Social Security Administration to discuss social security, Medicare and Medicaid at various locations throughout the city.
2. Finances
3. Crime: child abuse, alcohol and drug abuse, drunk driving
4. Military forces
5. Environment
6. Pride in America
7. Community announcements of free of charge classes for Polish residents of Chicago wanting to become American citizens, informing of seasonal parties and other communal events
8. Law: informing of equal housing services and labor laws.
9. Religion

Most Public Service Announcements come from the Ad Council and some of them are pre–produced by Polish non–profit organizations as well as companies which are set to benefit and contribute to the Polish community.

VII. WPVN 24.4 – TV Polvision is the only full time Polish Television station in United States of America at this time. It serves a potential audience of 1,500 000 with signal that penetrates Chicago, Illinois – Milwaukee, Wisconsin and Rockford, IL. This mentioned geographic location establishes the largest community of Polish viewers outside of Warsaw, Poland. Polvision is the first TV station in the country to produce local Polish language news on a local and national level.

VIII. 2nd Quarter of 2016 programming was as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm – 8:30pm</td>
<td><strong>“Dzieci Mowia”</strong> – Kids Talking, hosted by Krzysztof Arsenowicz, talk show with kids, about kids, and for kids as well as adults.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm – 8:30pm</td>
<td><strong>“Damski Punkt Widzenia” (“Women's Point of View”)</strong> hosted by Karolina Brodzka, talk show on cultural events and social issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm – 8:30pm</td>
<td><strong>“Zyj zdrowo” (“Living Healthy”)</strong> – hosted by Elzbieta Sawczuk, medical show on health and beauty related issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm-8:30pm</td>
<td><strong>“Chicagowski Kwadrans” (“Chicago's Fifteen Minutes”)</strong> summary of the most important events for Polish community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Saturday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm – 8:45pm</td>
<td><strong>“Odkryj Polske Na Nowo” (“Discover Poland Anew”).</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm – 9:00pm</td>
<td><strong>“Bez komentarza (“No comment”)</strong> full coverage from the important community events – Polvision camera without comments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm – 9:00pm</td>
<td><strong>“Dzis w Programie” – Talk Show.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm – 9:00pm</td>
<td><strong>“Poland on The Plate” – Culinary Show.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm- 8.30pm</td>
<td><strong>“Dobranocka”- Cartoons for kids</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm – 9:00</td>
<td><strong>“Odkryj Polske na Nowo”- Discover Poland Anew</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00pm – 9:30</td>
<td><strong>“ Damski Punkt Widzenia” – “Women Point of View”</strong> hosted by Karolina Brodzka, talk show on cultural events and social issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8:00pm – 8:30pm  Sunday
“7dni Chicago” – 7 Days Chicago – weekly summary of the most important events and stories of the week

9:30pm – 10:00pm  Sunday
“Bez Komentarza” – “No comment” – full coverage the important community events – Polvision camera without comments

9:30pm – 10:00pm  Saturday
“Travel, Eat, Have Fun, Repeat” – Travel Show.

9:00pm – 10:00pm  Monday – Friday
“Monitor Polvision”
an hour long news program containing international, national, local news as well as sports and weather prepared and read by the newsroom crew – Elzbieta Sawczuk, Iza Grzebieta – Ocean, Sergiusz Zgrzebski, Karolina Brodzka, Daniel Bociaga

All SHOWS ARE RE – RUN DAILY BETWEEN:
10p-12a; 12a-2a; 2a-4a; 4a-6a; 6a-8a; 8a-10a; 10a-12p; 12p-2p; 2p-4p; 4p-6p; 6p-8p